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recognition qfithe .patent; truth soposi- Al OTIIER.LIF NA E.
tivcly statcdin our, epigraph from the*
CatholicWorld.. No. IV.

Thoprponderance o hof e t periodical
Proess, its. conmouness and ge1-eral, Itmut not for,a moment be.suppospd
spread have, naturally led poople tore- thatthe,actioinof the Chirch on lagan
flect that the, shoots musthave a man- slavery vas sudden. It. wouldnotl have;
ager and.guide, and theybhavconcluddd been the vorc of .God, if, iLt hadbeen.
to calt such person an cditor . The 'Reformatios" whic arc accomplished
offico iust, however, always want by lre and sword and the rack and con-
authority-frequotly be ineoficiently fiscatioina reoutions, and the Church
filled-and .sometimnes degene-ate into of God has never yet sanctioned revolu-
the abuse by " appcaling to the lowest tions. Some ardent spirits arc discon-
averago intelligence " until editors show tented at this. Thcy sec in lloman
an.education.for their duties-tho edu- slavery so horrid an cvil, that they
cation of culture and fitness--and it expect the Churcli to 'rush it of a sud-
may be added, until the truc teacher de, to stanp it out, to put her liel
and. quaeck ae distinguished, anc from upoli it once aiid for evor. Thcn Mho
theotlor, by the diploimaof oxperience asi this, asc too much. The Church
represeuting a certain amoutt of quali- was in her infancy, wvhen she first met
fication. A writer may ])oison th.e this horrid imonster. David, wa ndt
minds of the public just as a doétor amy called ùjpón tho first moinent hoeNyas
poison their bodices. A physician eaa- born to kill GoIilh. He w'vnia youth-
net vend drugs or prescribe reiedies a beaidless yotith if you lilze but stilI
without iavinggone through a series of a youtli of theovs and sincws befero he
studios. qalifying hini now to judgce Of received, his inspirion. i se thi
the, proporties of the medicine and the Churcli she had to gain a foothold.hei
nature of the discase i but anyone may self bofoi•o she could, like Irceules,
dress up false and pernicious doctrines strangle the serpent frionmher iadle.
and soul them to the public, just as any And br an other resrei ,iese peopIare
one in this fre country, may set up as a asking too mich. If the divine Fouindéi
teacher of youth athoaghi he hiîself be did netplant hid Cipuli by a reU.oioin,
both ignorant and vicious. There ought vhat rcasoôh biive w'e te expect 'th
to be nocesorship on opinions; but it divinbly founded" Churicl to uproot
is worth consideration whether any onc slavery by a revolution. The servait
should be entitled to manage a publi- is not botter thai thi niaster. id if
cation witLhOut having given soine thldiviiie Founclor îishcd to plant his
guarantee of being qualified. It nay Church oi Cartli by the slkider but iore

said laissez les faire / the bcst divine means ofpocce and goocivill to
writers vill find the most readers, and all mon, suicly the Churcb of Christ is
tli ignorant editor will ruin is paper, not td bc blamed for' folloning the
and the cvil correct itself." This-is a example of ifsdivine Founcdei' And
mistaIke. We are not spealing of hereini s provci the divine nature ef
talcntd but education. A man may be lier ition-that she accomplihd so
very iligonious or very ologuent andi much by"àucl appôrently iý'adequate
yet be vory pernicious fiomi the vant of méans. It was by -no more caccideii
the clements of the science of publica- that the pebbl 'from Davic's sling slow
tion. I3e it the mission of TuE muw the mighty giant Galiah. The vi-y
to strive fbr the realization of the higlier sinallhess of the ieans points to a
standar'd-to secure to press and to divine' iùtcrposition. * Alid so with the
people a litorature wortLhy of accOptance Cliurch iiiher battle with tho moister

.-ta laboi fo the rish race and those (giant as ÿv häve juqsscen lif té"bd)
of our ho.slold offaith, mindful of the Paîgan' Slavery. Had she fouglit witli
uso'anc abuse of reading; and insLead of worldly wcaions with fire and . sword
descending te the mnrket requirements and raek andi penal code we shou1d
of the lowst averago of intelligenco to nover have rogisedc the divine hand
scek so toiimprove the taste that noth- in the subsequent conquest. We.should
ingnwholesoio vill be tolorated. on theother hand have deemed it6f


